Term Dates:

For more information:

Call 08 9440 3501
Freecall 1800 305 150
(not available from mobiles)

www.ywcaperth.com.au
www.ywcaencore.org.au

Free exercise and
information program
to restore your
mobility, flexibility
and confidence.

Encore is a YWCA registered Australia-wide
program, delivered by women, for women
who have experienced breast cancer at any
time in their life. It is offered FREE in over
60 locations across Australia.
YWCA Encore is supported by:
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How can YWCA Encore help?
Utilising both land and water based exercises,
YWCA Encore improves overall fitness as
well as manages the side effects associated
with breast cancer treatment including
pain, fatigue, loss of mobility and loss of
strength. The program can be tailored to each
individual, accommodating all fitness levels.

Encore improves health and quality of life.

What is YWCA
Encore?
YWCA Encore is a FREE 8 week exercise and
information program designed specifically for
women who have experienced breast cancer
at any time in their life. In line with latest
research, the program targets the side effects
of surgery and treatment through mobility,
stretching, aerobic and resistance exercises.
The program also offers information through
guest speakers, links into local services and
an opportunity to connect with women who
share a similar experience in a safe, fun and
supportive environment.
Participation is free, by enrolment only, and
medical approval is required.
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The program will:
đŏImprove mobility and flexibility in the upper
body
đŏImprove general fitness, health and wellbeing
đŏBoost body image and self esteem
đŏHelp to relieve stress and tension
đŏHelp to restore a sense of control
đŏRelieve discomfort associated with surgery
and treatment
đŏReduce the potential risk of lymphoedema
đŏAssist in the management of lymphoedema
What you can expect?
đŏA small group environment
đŏA fully trained YWCA Encore facilitator
đŏA structured 8 week program, 2 hours per
week
đŏHydrotherapy and land-based exercises
đŏGuest speakers and links to other service
providers
đŏTake home exercises and information
đŏPeer support
A supportive environment
YWCA Encore is more than an exercise
program; it provides the opportunity for
women to connect with other women who
share a similar experience. This sharing and
sense of belonging plays an important role in
the recovery process.
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